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FRED  C.  BATTELL~t < Bat ' '
Ame,s,  Iolwa.
Surmmer   Carmv.'
Quincy,  California,  192_9.
EacperkeTbCe .'
Government  scalar,   CI-ane  Cl-ee'k  Lumbar   Co.,   Modoc   National  For-eSt,
California,   '30.
ActbvitkeS.-
Forestry  Club,  foresters J  llOedOWI1.
CIoss  count1'y,   J28,   J29;   track,   J28,   '29,   '30,   J34;   orchest1'a,   J34;   agl-i-
cultural  council,   J33,   J34;   ag.  Glance  committee,   '33.
Alpha  Sigma  Phi.
Alpha  Phi  Omega,  Sigma  UpsiloI1.
LTPPER  R,IGHT
JACK BEYER-t tJack' '
Des  Moinc's,  Iowa.
Eacper'k,Once :
Queal  Lumber  Clo.,  Des  Moines,  Iowa,   '29,   J30,   J31.
Aotkvitbe8 .'
Forestry  Club.
Footballl,  '30,  '31,  '32,  J33;  basketball,  J30;  intramural  athletics;  inter-
fraternity  council,   J33,   J34.
Sigma  Nu.
LOIVER,  LEFT
SAMUEL L.  CAMPBELL-t t Barne.T 7 '
Eldo1®a,   Iowa.
Surmrmer  Camp .'
LaPine,  Oregon,  1931.
Ettperk\ence .-
Ne,braska  NatioIlal  Forest,  Halsey,  Neb1®aSka,   J32.
Actilvkte8.'
Forestry  Club:   cllef,   J32,   J33;   calnPfire,   J33;   Veisllea,   '33.
LOIVER  RIGHT
IJYLE  CHISIIOLM-I t CIliS J J
Gliclden,  Wiscolnsin.
Summer  Camp .'
Marion,  MoIltana,  1930.
Ecoperk,emce.'
Mellen  Lumber  C,o.,  Gliclden,  Wisconsin,   '20,   '21,   J22,   J23,   J25.
Kneeland  McLurg  LumbeI®  Co.,  Mo1-Se,  Wisconsin,   J24,   J28.
Northern  Woods  P1'OCluC'tS  Co.,  MarilleSCO,  Michigan,   '26,   J27,   J31.
Hjlmar  Kranz  antl  Co.,  GlitldeI1,  Wisconsill,   J29.
West  Lumber  Co.,  Lugerville,  Wisconsin,   '30.
Activi,t4le8.-
Forestry  Club:  President,   j34;  Veishea  open  IIOuSe,   '32.
Track,    J31,    J32,    J33;   cross   country,    '30,    '31,    J32,    J33;   social   chair-
man,  Upsilon  warcl,  32;  pI'eSident,  Kapl,a  ward,   J33,   J34.
Alpha  Zeta,  Varsity  ttI"  Club.
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40 THE     1934     AMES     FORESTER
SENIORS
UPPER LEFT
KEITH W.  DoRMAN-t t Speecl' '
Perry,  Iowa.
Sumrmer  Camp .-
Quincy,  Califomia,  1929.
Ecoperbemce .-
Imp,rovement,  Selway  Natiollal  Fo1|eSt,   '30 ;  ploOteCtO]l,   J31.





Pi  Epsilon  Pi.
UPPER RIGHT
LEWIS  I{.  FERGUSON-t t Ferg-y; J
Algo,na,  Iowa.
SummenI-  Camp .'
LaPine,  Oregon,  1931.
Actkvitke8.o
Forestry  Club;  Ames  Fo1-eSte1-:  atlVertiSing  lnanagel-,   J34 ;  Veisllea  Open
house,   ,31)   )32,   )33.
Secretary-treasure1®,  Delta  wal-cl,   J32,   J33.
LO\VER  LEFT
VV. L.  HATCH-t t Slicker' '
Dos  Moines,  Iowa.
Sumrmer  Camp .'
La`Pine,  Oregon,  1931.
Actkvtbe8.-
Forestry  Club,'  Forestloy  Club  1'ifle  team,   J34.
Assistant  basketball  manage'r,   J32,   J33;   senior  wloestling  mallage1',   J34.
Pi Kappa Alpha.
LOlhrER  RIGHT
JoIIN  W.  HuBBARD-''tnla"
Sioux  City,  Iowa.
Surmmer  Camp .'
LaPine,  Oregon,  1931.
Act,i,vitbeS.~
Forestry  Club;  Alnes  Foreste1' :  atlVertiSing  mallager,   '33,  business  mall-
ager,   J34,-Veishea  float,   '31,-Veishea,   J33.
Wrestling,   J31,-tennis,   '31,   J32.
Delta Sigma Phi.
Alpha  Phi  Omega.
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42 THE     1934     AMES     FORESTE  R
SENIORS
UPPER  LEFT
EvERETT  JENSEN-t tJens7 '
West  Branch,  Iowa.
Surmme1`  Calmlp .-
Hayden Lake,  Idaho,  1928.
Ecepelrk`erl,ce.-
Smokechaser,  Kootenai  Na.tional  Forest,  Montana,   '29.
Tomaha`wk  Kraft  Paper  Co.,  Wisconsin,  '30.
Wisconsin  Land  Econolmic  Inventory,   J30.
Planting  crew,  Pike  National  Forest,  Colorado,   J31.
Suppression  crew,  Shasta  Nationa.1  Forest,  California,   J31;  topogI-{lPhi{',
mapping  crew,   '32.
Visibility  mapping  crew,  Califor-Ilia  Forest  Experiment  Station,   J33.
Activk,±i,e8 .-
Fo1'eStI-y  Club:   president,   J32;   Forelsters'  rifle  club:   tl-easul'er,   J34.
Basketball,   '27,   '28.
UPPER  RIGHT
A.  F. LEHMANN-"Art"
St.  Charle,s,  Missouri.
Summer Camp .-
LaPine,  Oregon,  1931.
Activi,tbe8 .'
Forestry   Club:   secretary-treasurel®,   '33,   J34;   Alncs   Foreste1-:   a1't   edi-
tor,   '32,   J34;  Veishea  open  house,   '32,   J33.
LOVrER  LEFT
CLAIR  R.  MELVIN-I t Doc ' '
Parker,  South Dakota.
Summler  Calmp .'
Wenatchee,  Washington,  1933.
Ea;perklence .-
Constructio,n,   Selway  National   Fore,st,   J30;   collStruCtiOn   anCI   lookout,
}31.
Actkvi,`±ke8.-
Fo1~eStry   C'lub.
Theta Xi.
LOWER RIGHT
JACK  NEWVILLE-I t Jack' '
Algona,  Iowa.
Slum`mer  Carmp .'
Marion,  Montana,  1930.
Ettpe1-ke,LCe :
Trail  crew,  Nezperce  National  Forest,  Iclaho,  '31.
Acti,vil±b.e8.-
Forestry  Club :  see1-etary-tl-eaSureI',   '32,  plteSiClent,   J34;  Ames  Forester :
bu,siness  mama,ger,   J32,  Oil-culation  manager,   J33,   J34;  Forestel'sJ  rifle
club:   vice-president,   J33,   J34.
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SENIORS
UPPER  LEFT
H.  lV.  RICHMAN-"Hootch"
Lowden,  Iowa.
Summer  Camlp .`
La.Pine,  Oregon,  1931.
Actbvi,ti,es.-
Forestry  Club;   Fo,restry  Club  I-ifle  team,   '32,   '33,   J34.
UPPER  RIGHT
G.  M.  ScHROEDER-"Jerry"
Spirit  Lake,  Iowa.
Summer  Carmp .-
Munising,  Michigan,  1927.
E acpeTlb`emlCe .-
Jag.  Smith  Lumber  Co.,  Spirit  Lake,  Iowa,   J26.




Ba.sketball,   J25;   track,   J26,   '27;   intramural  athletics.
Ka`ppa  Sigma.
LOWER LEFT
GILBERT  STRADT-t t Gil ' '
Davenport,  Iowa.
Summer  Camp .-
Marion,  Montana,  1930.
E acperbeprLCe .'
Patrolman,  Santa  Barba1'a National Forest,  California,   '31 ;  clispatt'her,
J32;   experiment  and  imp1®OVement  work,   j32,   J33;   suppressio,n  fore-
man,  a.C.C.,   J33.
Acti,vitbeS .`
Fore,str-y  Club;  ForestersJ  Rifle  Club.
LOWER RIGHT
CI[ARLES H.  TusTISON-"Pete"
Yates  Ce-nter,  Kansas.
Summer  Ca`rmp :
LaPiIle,  Oregon,  1931.
Ecope,rbence.-
Davey  trele  surgeon,  Kansas,  Oklahoma,  Missouri,   J32.
Rodman,  Kansas,  J30.
Activities .-
Forestry  C'1ub;   Ames  Forester:   art  editor,   J33;   Forestel®sJ  Rifle  Club:
tre-asurel',  J33,  pro,sident,   J34;  Forostl-y  Club  rifle  team,   J34;  Veishea,
J32,   )33.
Football,  J30;  baseball,  '31;  military circus,  J33;  C"lege, rifle team,  J34.
Phi Delta Theta.
Sea.bbard  a,nd  Blade.
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